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1. INTRODUCTION {#lrh210013-sec-0005}
===============

Despite significant evidence indicating the benefits of antihypertensive medication, lifestyle changes, and well‐designed self‐management support programs for patients with high blood pressure,[1](#lrh210013-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#lrh210013-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#lrh210013-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#lrh210013-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#lrh210013-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} approximately one‐third of adults in the United States (78 million people) have hypertension.[6](#lrh210013-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The benefit of controlling hypertension in terms of reduction in cardiovascular disease and related events has been well established for decades,[2](#lrh210013-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#lrh210013-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} including findings from a landmark clinical trial conducted in the Veterans Affairs (VA) health care system.[8](#lrh210013-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} However, only about half of adults with hypertension are controlled by the threshold of 140/90 mm Hg.[6](#lrh210013-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

Controlling hypertension is considered an important indicator of quality care throughout the US health care system.[9](#lrh210013-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#lrh210013-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#lrh210013-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Although evidence from clinical trials demonstrates that effective patient‐self management support helps patients control their blood pressure,[12](#lrh210013-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#lrh210013-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} such programs are not often implemented across the wide variety of clinical settings in which patients are seen.[5](#lrh210013-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#lrh210013-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Paralleling the VA,[14](#lrh210013-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} health systems that have traditionally operated in the fee‐for‐service environment face barriers (eg, staffing and reimbursement) when trying to implement innovations such as patient self‐management support programs.[15](#lrh210013-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#lrh210013-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} As a result, the VA has focused on highly partnered research that can achieve the following goals: (1) allowing developers of disease‐ and self‐management programs to work with health system stakeholders to enhance the possibility that efforts, if successful, may have an opportunity to be implemented; (2) allowing implementation researchers to evaluate the process of implementing programs; and (3) understanding key barriers and facilitators to sustaining the program across facilities.[14](#lrh210013-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#lrh210013-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#lrh210013-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#lrh210013-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#lrh210013-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#lrh210013-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

The Hypertension Telemedicine Nurse Implementation Project for Veterans (HTN‐IMPROVE) project sought to implement nurse‐delivered telephone self‐management support across 3 diverse VA medical centers. The project represents a partnership between the research team that originally tested the intervention in clinical trials and operational leaders at facilities that saw a need to improve hypertension control among primary care patients.

2. QUESTIONS OF INTEREST {#lrh210013-sec-0006}
========================

The purpose of this paper is to describe the link between expected barriers and facilitators to implementation assessed as the project was beginning and subsequent barriers and facilitators impacting the implementation of the self‐management support program. Described previously,[22](#lrh210013-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} we examined the readiness of the facilities to implement HTN‐IMPROVE (ie, organizational readiness for change \[ORC\]) and potential barriers and facilitators through the implementation process. On the basis of consensus of medical center and research partners, we subsequently (at the conclusion of implementing HTN‐IMPROVE) enumerated implementation process barriers and facilitators, which we describe here.

Much as individual people have may have varying degrees of readiness to change behavior,[23](#lrh210013-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} organizations vary in readiness to implement changes to care systems or implement new interventions. For individual people, the degree of readiness or stage of change is influenced by perceived benefit of changing behavior (eg, stopping smoking or exercising more) and the perceived ability to make the change.[23](#lrh210013-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} In 2009, Weiner published the theory of ORC,[24](#lrh210013-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} which refers to the extent to which organizational members are prepared as a group to make changes in organizational policies and practices that are necessary to implement and support innovation use (change commitment) and their perceived ability to do so (change efficacy). Much as with individual people,[23](#lrh210013-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} attributes impacting ORC include change valence (perceived value of the innovation) and information about perceived task demands, resource availability, and situational context (eg, competing demands).[24](#lrh210013-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#lrh210013-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Through this paper, we are able to consider the practical utility of measuring ORC prior to implementing new programs as indicated by whether findings link to barriers and facilitators experienced during the process of implementation.

3. METHODS {#lrh210013-sec-0007}
==========

Starting in 2011, the HTN‐IMPROVE project has sought to better understand the process of implementing telephone‐delivered patient self‐management support. The effort was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the Durham VA Medical Center, VA Connecticut Healthcare System, and VA Tennessee Valley Healthcare System.

3.1. Intervention and setting {#lrh210013-sec-0008}
-----------------------------

Described previously,[22](#lrh210013-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#lrh210013-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} HTN‐IMPROVE is a nurse‐delivered telephone intervention focused on initiating and maintaining health behaviors related to hypertension. This practical intervention/program is based on theories of behavior change and has been demonstrated to be clinically effective in clinical trials conducted in primary care clinics of the Durham VA and Duke University Medical Centers.[12](#lrh210013-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#lrh210013-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#lrh210013-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#lrh210013-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#lrh210013-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} The program is organized as telephone encounters that occur approximately every 4 weeks. During each call, nurses use computer software developed as part of previous trials to efficiently gather medical and behavioral information from the participant. At each encounter, a core group of modules are activated. These modules include medication management/ difficulties encountered and adverse effects. Additional modules such as social support, knowledge, and health behaviors including smoking, weight loss, diet, alcohol use, stress, and participatory decision making are activated at specific telephone encounters.[26](#lrh210013-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#lrh210013-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}

Three VA medical centers located in different VA service regions (Veterans Integrated Service Networks \[VISNs\]) agreed to deliver the yearlong program to at least 500 patients enrolled during a 1‐year period. In fiscal year 2011, the 3 academic medical centers saw between approximately 20 000 and 61 000 primary care patients. Sites were selected for inclusion based on the following: (1) perceived need on the part of primary care leadership to improve the degree of blood pressure control; (2) commitment on the part of primary care leadership to provide 0.5 full‐time equivalent of nursing time to enroll patients in the program for a year and continue follow‐up for a year; and (3) coming from different VISNs (ie, VA regions). The VISN is the primary organizational unit of the Veterans Health Administration.[30](#lrh210013-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Having sites from different VISNs meant that the sites operate under a variety of organizational goals and processes.

Intervention software, training, and technical assistance were provided by the Durham VA Medical Center Health Services Research & Development (HSR&D) Center. Participating sites and the site principal investigators (PIs) were responsible for ensuring the program was implemented (eg, determining systems for patient referrals and coordinating efforts among involved clinical services such as primary care and nursing).

While every site had an approved study protocol, HTN‐IMPROVE was implemented as a clinical demonstration project. For example, each site agreed to provide 0.5 full‐time equivalent of nursing time to conduct the project, with no financial assistance coming from the research project. Each site also had flexibility on how to assign nurses to the project, refer patients to the project, and schedule patients. These decisions were made by the individual HTN‐IMPROVE sites, not research investigators.

3.2. Evaluation of organizational readiness for change prior to the start of the program {#lrh210013-sec-0009}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Done prior the full implementation of the program and previously described,[22](#lrh210013-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} our mixed‐methods approach to assessing ORC used a priori semistructured interviews conducted with a sector of stakeholders (n =  27) across the 3 sites that included the site PI, a clinical applications coordinator (to help with electronic health record issues), an information technology coordinator (to help with intervention application), the nurse manager, and 1 or 2 nurses/midlevel providers/physicians between 2010 and 2011. Researchers iteratively identified potential facilitators of and barriers to ORC and implementation. Additionally, an ORC survey, an early version of the Organizational Readiness for Implementing Change,[22](#lrh210013-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} was conducted with the primary care providers (PCPs) and nurses (n = 102) who were at the implementation sites. This 13‐item survey examined perceptions of organizational‐level change efficacy and commitment to implementing HTN‐IMPROVE.

3.3. Determining barriers and facilitators observed during implementation {#lrh210013-sec-0010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

We sought to link predicted ORC and associated organizational characteristics at the beginning of the project to barriers and facilitators concerning the actual implementation process. These observations represent the consensus of the 3 site PIs (all physicians), site co‐PIs from the 2 sites who filled that role (1 physician and 1 nurse), and the HSR&D research staff who lead the centralized study and provided assistance to facilities (1 health care epidemiologist with a master of health administration degree; 1 health psychologist and 1 physician who led the clinical trials that established clinical efficacy; and the social worker who served as the project coordinator who provided direct support to nurse interventionists at study sites). During the course of the project, the barriers and facilitators experienced within and across each site were discussed during project‐wide conference calls that included representatives of the sites and research staff. These observations were summarized through the process of preparing this paper.

3.4. Defining what constitutes a "link" between anticipated barriers and facilitators and those observed during program implementation {#lrh210013-sec-0011}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The determination of a link is based on whether barriers and facilitators anticipated based on examination of ORC prior to the program are validated by the actual presence of those barriers and facilitators during implementation.

4. RESULTS {#lrh210013-sec-0012}
==========

Patients were enrolled in HTN‐IMPROVE between April 2011 and March 2014. Despite barriers to implementation across 3 sites, sites adapted the delivery of the program to local context, more than 800 patients have received some dose of HTN‐IMPROVE (at least 1 encounter). However, there were differences in both the number of patients enrolled and mean encounters per patient. Specifically, 2 sites had approximately the same number of patients enrolled, 229 and 227, respectively, with 1 site enrolling 380 patients. However, the sites with the lower number of patients enrolled had a greater percentage of patients receiving subsequent encounters (71% and 80%) than the site that had the largest number of patients enrolled (37%).

Below, we describe the link between factors impacting ORC measures prior to implementation, which were previously reported in detail,[22](#lrh210013-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} and barriers and facilitators to implementation actually experienced during the project, which have not been previously reported.

4.1. Summary of ORC barriers and facilitators measured prior to program implementation {#lrh210013-sec-0013}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The primary ORC barrier was unclear long‐term commitment of nursing to the intervention. Negative organizational characteristics likely to impact ORC included the following: added workload, competition with existing programs, implementation length, limited available nurse staff time/staff, and logistics of contacting patients and integration into existing workflow. Three barriers are reflected by these concerns: (1) addressing competing organizational demands that can impact implementation and deployment of resources; (2) being flexible in how to integrate new interventions into existing workload; and (3) recognizing different mechanisms for referring patients to disease and self‐management support programs.

While ORC results suggested potential barriers to implementation, some important facilitators were noted. There was a high level of commitment to the program as reflected by a close fit with organizational values (change valence). This includes both a desire on the part of nurses to conduct nurse‐delivered interventions that allow them to fully use their skills, significant commitment on the part of the core implementation team, and desire to improve patient outcomes.

4.2. Observed barriers to implementation noted during program implementation {#lrh210013-sec-0014}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The barriers described below match those that were anticipated as a result of the assessment of ORC prior to project implementation. As a result, they demonstrate the link between what was discovered/measured through the ORC assessment process and what was experienced during actual implementation. This association is summarized in Table [1](#lrh210013-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Link between preintervention organizational readiness for change and barriers and facilitators to implementation observed during the HTN‐IMPROVE program

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Preimplementation Organizational Readiness for Change Barrier or Facilitator**                                                     **Associated Barrier or Facilitator Observed During Program Implementation**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Barriers to Implementation**                                                                                                       

  • Unclear long‐term commitment of nursing to the intervention.\                                                                      **Competing demands:**\
  • Added workload.\                                                                                                                   • The VA was implementing the patient‐centered medical home model that was termed the PACT.\
  • Competition with existing programs.\                                                                                               • Initial discussions and decisions about participating in HTN‐IMPROVE occurred before PACT was being implemented.\
  • Implementation length.\                                                                                                            • HTN‐IMPROVE was in line with the patient‐centered principles of PACT.\
  • Limited available nurse staff time/staff.                                                                                          • However, PACT represented a significant reorganization of primary care that included new nursing roles and activities that were seen as competing demands.

                                                                                                                                       **Differing mechanisms for staffing the program (providing 0.5 nursing full time equivalents):**\
                                                                                                                                       • Site A---Sought to provide the program at each of 5 sites using 0.1 FTE of nursing time per site.\
                                                                                                                                       • Site B---Sought to have a single nurse provide the program to patients at 2 sites. However, this resulted in multiple different nurses making calls for varying periods.\
                                                                                                                                       • Site C---Responded to observed competing demands by working with an established group of case managers to deliver the program.

                                                                                                                                       **Need to establish mechanism to identify, prioritize, and enroll individuals from among thousands of potentially eligible patients:**\
                                                                                                                                       • Sites A and C---Initially focused on provider referral. Site A through reminders and templated orders in the electronic health record and site C through clinic nurses handing patients descriptions of the program.\
                                                                                                                                       ° Referral rates from physicians were low.\
                                                                                                                                       • Sites A, B, and C---All sites eventually adopted a population‐based approach to patient referrals. A list of patients who could potentially benefit from the program was developed using data in the electronic health record. Patients were then contacted concerning potential participation.\
                                                                                                                                       ° The population‐based approach put the process primarily in the hands of nursing, as opposed to relying heavily on primary care providers.

  **Facilitators of Implementation**                                                                                                   

  • High level of commitment to the program as reflected by a close fit with organizational values (change valence).\                  **Enhanced nursing roles:**\
  • Desire to improve patient outcomes.\                                                                                               • HTN‐IMPROVE takes advantage of the biopsychosocial training orientation of nursing.\
  • Desire on the part of nurses to conducted nurse‐delivered interventions that allow them to fully utilize their clinical skills.\   ° The program focuses on self‐management behaviors within individual patient\'s biologic and social contexts with the goal of improving patient outcomes.\
  • Significant commitment on the part of the core implementation team utilize skills.                                                 • The population‐based focus of service delivery placed nursing at the center of delivery of this program that aligns with the orientation of the nursing profession.

                                                                                                                                       **Committed core implementation team and stakeholders:**\
                                                                                                                                       • A partnership between researchers and medical centers.\
                                                                                                                                       ° Unlike most research studies, the individual medical centers, not the researchers, provided staff and resources for the program.\
                                                                                                                                       • Each site had well‐respected clinical champions who gained support for the program among both administrators and front‐line staff.\
                                                                                                                                       • Stakeholders were willing to make adjustments (eg, changes in staffing or referral process) to improve delivery of the program.\
                                                                                                                                       • Commitment continued despite a longer than optimal length of time between initially agreeing to participate in HTN‐IMPROVE and implementation.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: FTE, full‐time equivalent; HTN‐IMPROVE, Hypertension Telemedicine Nurse Implementation Project for Veterans; PACT, Patient Aligned Care Team.

### 4.2.1. Competing demands {#lrh210013-sec-0015}

In most clinical trials and grant‐funded clinical demonstrations, new staff members are made available to conduct new programs. With no external resources, organizations agreed to provide 0.5 full‐time equivalent of nursing time to conduct HTN‐IMPROVE. As noted prior to implementation, there were key competing priorities occurring both during the time between the initial discussions about the project and implementation of the intervention (more than a year later). Most significantly, the VA has been undergoing substantial reorganization of primary care using the patient‐centered medical home (PCMH) model since April 2010.[31](#lrh210013-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#lrh210013-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} The Patient Aligned Care Team (PACT; VA term for PCMH) program includes organizing care into clearly defined teams of a PCP, registered nurse care manager, clinical associate (licensed practical nurse or medical assistant), and clerical associate (clerk). These teams are held accountable for a variety of clinical and care process metrics, which has resulted in new nursing tasks such as postdischarge phone calls and practicing during extended clinic hours. While HTN‐IMPROVE is consistent with PACT principles including patient‐centered self‐management support and expanded clinical roles of nurses,[33](#lrh210013-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#lrh210013-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#lrh210013-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} conducting program activities were perceived as competing with other important PACT processes.

### 4.2.2. Staffing to integrate innovations into existing workflow {#lrh210013-sec-0016}

Prior to implementation, there was concern about the long‐term availability of staff time to conduct intervention phone calls. No direction was provided on how that time should be distributed. There could be 1 person who spent half the time or 5 people who spent 10% of their time on the project. The only guideline that was provided is that it was desirable for the same nurse to call the same patient throughout the course of the intervention. As a result, 3 distinct staffing models were employed.

Site A had 5 distinct locations of care. The goal was to make the program available at all locations. Staff nurses at each location were assigned to make intervention phone calls, with each nurse dedicating approximately 10% of their time to the project. While this allowed the project to be available across the locations, it meant that each nurse was trying to fit the project into many other duties they were trying to conduct related to their roles within the clinic. The majority of these nurses who participated in the program are also clinic nurses that are part of PACT teams. Because each clinical location had different demands on nurse time, enrollment in and staff time spent on the program was not uniform across the clinic location, as was originally intended.

Site B sought to make the program available at 2 locations but only had a single nurse do all phone calls. The nursing service assigned a nurse who was on temporary nonclinical assignments to conduct initial and follow‐up phone calls. This practice resulted in multiple nurses participating in the program for different periods because nurses returned to clinical assignments or moved to other roles. Unfortunately, this made it difficult to have 1 nurse follow patients throughout the program. This lack of continuity may have contributed to the fact that this site had the lowest percentage of patients who had an initial encounter having multiple program encounters (37%).

Finally, site C initially worked with its established group of nurse case managers to staff HTN‐IMPROVE. The advantage of such a system is that nurses have experience working with patients over the phone and do not have competing demands faced by a clinic nurse. The site subsequently staffed the program with members of the established VA Care Coordination Home Telehealth (CCHT) program, which combines telephone monitoring of disease status with patient‐self‐management support.[36](#lrh210013-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} The HTN‐IMPROVE was provided by CCHT nurses as part of their regular job in such a way that the program "counts" toward CCHT performance metrics and workload. This system may have contributed to the fact that this site had the largest percentage of patients who had at least 1 program encounter having subsequent encounters (80%).

### 4.2.3. Patient referral {#lrh210013-sec-0017}

Approximately one‐quarter of VA hypertensive patients had suboptimally controlled blood pressure in 2008 (\>140/90 mm Hg).[37](#lrh210013-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} The result is that there must be a mechanism to identify, prioritize, and enroll individuals among the thousands of potentially eligible patients. The initial protocol outlined 2 potential mechanisms with an individual‐patient focus (PCP referral based on patient reminders and direct orders from PCPs) and a second mechanism that takes more of a population‐management point of view (nurses calling patients from a preidentified list of patients with uncontrolled hypertension). Sites A and C began the program with a focus on individually focused reminders (eg, average blood pressure over the last year \> 140/90 mm Hg). Site A built the HTN‐IMPROVE program order into electronic clinical reminders for patients who have uncontrolled hypertension as a way to appropriately address or "satisfy" the reminder. Additionally, there was a "quick order" template added to the standard orders available to PCPs. Site C initially had clinic nurses had a description of HTN‐IMPROVE to patients with uncontrolled hypertension to take to their PCPs for possible referral. In both cases, referrals from PCPs quickly trailed off. It is our hypothesis that this reflects that HTN‐IMPROVE referrals represented another activity to already highly busy primary care encounters.[38](#lrh210013-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#lrh210013-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, HTN‐IMPROVE was one of multiple ways of "satisfying" the clinical reminders. As a result, sites A and C adopted the population‐management approach initially embraced by site B, having program nurses call patients from a preidentified list of members of the primary care populations with uncontrolled hypertension. This approach included key principles of a population‐based perspective such as identifying the group of patients that were in need of assistance achieving clinical goals, matching those individuals with available services, and systematically providing those services.[40](#lrh210013-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, the process is placed primarily in the hands of nursing as opposed to physicians and other PCPs, encouraging nurses to fully use their clinical skills.

4.3. Observed facilitators of implementation noted during program implementation {#lrh210013-sec-0018}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The facilitators described below match those that were anticipated as a result of the assessment of ORC prior to program implementation. As a result, they demonstrate the link between what was discovered/measured through the ORC assessment process and what was actually observed during program implementation. This association is summarized in Table [1](#lrh210013-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

### 4.3.1. Enhanced nursing roles {#lrh210013-sec-0019}

As noted above, the HTN‐IMPROVE program adapted to circumstances by continually enhancing the role of nurses. Nurses are traditionally trained with a focus on the biopsychosocial nature of health,[41](#lrh210013-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} which recognizes that health status results from a combination of biological, individual behavior, and social environmental components.[42](#lrh210013-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} The HTN‐IMPROVE intervention focuses on behavioral self‐management support that also accounts for biological (eg, medication side effects) and social (eg, social support) aspects of patients\' lives. Thereby, it fits with the perspectives of many nurses. As noted above, nursing became even more central to the delivery of the intervention when all sites took a population‐based focus. This reflects the goals of PACT/PCMH, which seek to have all nonphysician clinicians\' work maximize the clinical impact within their license.[43](#lrh210013-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}

### 4.3.2. Committed core implementation team and stakeholders {#lrh210013-sec-0020}

When researchers, including those who focus on implementation, typically approach clinics and administrators to participate in research studies, the researchers say that they will either completely staff the intervention (eg, clinical trial staff) or provide money to purchase the time of clinic staff. In this case, researchers did neither of these. Rather, researchers partnered with PCPs at each site who worked with senior primary care clinicians and/or managers who collaborated with facility stakeholders to obtain resources. As a result, core implementation teams represented the concept of having well‐respected clinical champions for the program who could engage needed resources (eg, information technology to pull patient lists), convey the importance of the program to fellow clinicians, and work to maintain commitment among stakeholders.[44](#lrh210013-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#lrh210013-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} These stakeholders include the primary care program at each site that agreed to endorse the program and nursing service (or CCHT) that provides the staff time.

Although there have been competing demands, these stakeholders demonstrated commitment to providing patient‐centered services that addresses hypertension control, which is still monitored by the VA with room for continued improvement. This commitment is reflected in the fact that each site (1) adjusted staffing patterns and individuals involved to ensure that patients begin the program and were followed up, (2) engaged new stakeholders (eg transferring the program to CCHT at site C when it became apparent they were in a position to use expertise in tele‐health), and (3) used VA electronic patient data systems to identify patients with uncontrolled hypertension with the potential of benefiting from the program. Despite the hurdles, the predicted commitment to the program on the part of individual nurses, implementation teams, and stakeholders is reflected in sticking with the initiative well after the originally scheduled end date with the goal of providing patient‐centered care.

5. DISCUSSION {#lrh210013-sec-0021}
=============

Our experience with HTN‐IMPROVE demonstrated the practical utility of assessing ORC prior to embarking on the implementation of significant new clinical innovations. We used a mixed‐methods approach to examine the level of ORC (ie, change commitment and efficacy) and factors that may impact ORC. Both barriers and facilitators that were predicted through the ORC assessment were observed during the implementation of the program. Barriers included the need to fit the program into ongoing workflow through appropriate staffing and patient referral. Fitting the program occurred within an environment of competing demands. Despite these barriers to implementation, more than 800 veterans interacted with the program. This was predicted by strong commitment on the part of facility stakeholders and alignment between the clinical and organizational goals of the organization.

We propose that there is similar utility in measuring ORC as large health care systems embark on the implementation of new tools for managing the health of populations. For example, many academic health care systems that had previously focused much of their effort on tertiary hospital and specialty medicine care have developed large networks of formally independent community hospitals and primary care practices, with a group of these becoming federally recognized accountable care organizations.[46](#lrh210013-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [47](#lrh210013-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#lrh210013-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"} These practices have their own history, culture, and capabilities,[49](#lrh210013-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} much in the way that geographically dispersed VA medical centers have similar differences.[50](#lrh210013-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#lrh210013-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} The HTN‐IMPROVE demonstrates how researchers and evaluators can use a mixed‐methods approach to rigorously evaluate ORC and other factors that may impact implementation so that health care operations partners can use that information to improve implementation of new programs.

Additionally, academic medical centers, both within and outside the VA, have placed an increasing focus on population health, prevention, and self‐management support.[14](#lrh210013-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#lrh210013-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [52](#lrh210013-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}, [53](#lrh210013-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} This includes the population of patients seen within the health system and the populations in communities that are potential patients or whose health is potentially impacted by health system programs.[21](#lrh210013-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [54](#lrh210013-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"}, [55](#lrh210013-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}, [56](#lrh210013-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"} Our experience also offers a number of key lessons for health systems seeking to expand population‐health programs. It may be appropriate to place primary responsibility for population health programs in the hands of nurses or other nonprovider clinical professionals. While integrating these programs with the work of providers is important, busy primary care and specialty providers may not have population‐health programs at top of mind during clinical encounters. Professions such as nursing have a specific biopsychosocial orientation to the delivery of health care services. Individuals in these professions may be especially well placed to lead population‐health programs. However, integration of the work of conducting population‐health activities requires deliberate decisions concerning how to place programs within the organization\'s workflow and respond to local realities of clinics and practices. This includes not only who will conduct the day‐to‐day work of programs but also how to best target individuals who could benefit. Despite these realities, the goals of improving the outcomes for patients and other members of the population can help to meet the overall goals of organizational stakeholders.

This project has important limitations. Determination of observed barriers to and facilitators of implementation was based on consensus of key partners as opposed to qualitative interviews of the full range of stakeholders. However, the partners developing observations represent the project leadership of all facilities who were involved throughout the project and research partners who observed issues across all 3 sites. In addition, while these facilities are all in the VA health care system, they share key components with other types of frequently studied health care organizations, including academic medical centers and integrated delivery systems.

The HTN‐IMPROVE represents an effort in which researchers partnered with operational leaders from 3 medical centers seeking to improve hypertension control for their population of patients. While the researchers provided input, decisions regarding the operation of the program were left up to operational leaders. This afforded the opportunity to better understand how barriers and facilitators identified during the assessment of ORC relate to what was actually experienced during program implementation. On the basis of the links described in this paper, assessing ORC prior to embarking on the implementation of significant new clinical innovations appears to have practical utility for health care organizations.
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